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ITALIAN GUNS BATTER

DEMISES OF GQRIZIA;

. CAPTURE CROSIS PEAK

Foui4 Days' Bombardment
Tears Great Gaps in Au-
strian Fortifications At-

tack Made From Three.
. Sides.

HOME, July 7.
Great gaps have been (orn In the field

defenses surrounding Oorlzla by tho In
cestant pounding uf Italian sheila. Of-

ficial dispatches today reported that ths
bombardment of the last four days hni
damaged the Austrian works at the
Isonzo bridgehead.

King Victor Emmanuel, near the fir-

ing line on the Italian left witnessed the
rapture of! drosls peak, near Selr by
Beraaglterl, who took "CO prisoners. The
King scaled a small plateau, accompnnlei
by an escort of cavalry olllcers and
watched the struggle from n d stance of
crty a few hundred yatds. When the
enemy was finally driven from Hit sum'
mit the King crossed to the pcsl Ion of
hla vlctoriou. troops and congraUlntcl
them.

A general attack on Gorilla from three
sides was begun early yesterday. In the
region of 1'lava, Oersagllerl are assailing
the Austrian trenches with great fury,
attempting to break through and attack
the fortress from the north. Itnllan guns
on tho Plava heights dominate the coun-
try south to OorUla and have dispersed
several bodies of enemy reinforcements
and ammunition trains. Bombardment of
the Gorzla bridgehead Is tho heaviest
artillery action along the Isonzo since
the war began.

The Italian offensive on the western
edge of tho Carso Plateau, which lies In-

land from Monfalcone, Is officially
last night to be progressing. Tho

object at this point Is to cut tho only
remaining railway lino to Qorltz, thus
completely Isolating that stronghold. Al-

ready one railway line running through
Qorltz has been cut In two places, at
Monfalcone, to the south, and Plava, to
the nprtli. The remaining line crosses
the Carso Plateau to Trieste, and once
thin has been Interrupted the Austrian
positions at Gorltz will be very seriously
endangered. Italian fliers have bom-
barded stations on this line.

The War Office Issued the following
statement last night:

A most effective bombardment of
and the fortifications In the

Predll pass (leading to Tnrvls) continues.
Qur offensive on the Carso plnteau o

developing favorably. Yesterday we
rnade 400 prisoners.
' Our dirigibles shelled the Doberdo en-

campment last night and damaged the
Dornberg Railway Junction and the
Prvaclns, stations. They returned safely.

The enemy's attacks against .Forcella
dl cot Mazzo, Pal Orando and Plzzoa
Vostano yesterday were repulsed. The
enemy lost many prisoners and much
ammunition.

On the Isonzo the enemy continues to
resist our advance, which continues.

The Austrians are still employing
treacherous war methods.

Bombers and Prvaclna are Important
stations on the still uninterrupted rail-
way from Qorltz to Trleste.Prvaclna Is
six miles southeast of Gorltz. Oom-
berg In a. mile further on.

FOUR ITALIAN- - COUPS

ADVANCE ON GORIZIA

BERLIN, July 7. The Austrian War
Office Issued the following statement last
night:

"Fighting In the Gorlzla district Is
continually Increasing. It developed
Monday Into a great Hauls as the re-

sult of an attack by the 3d Italian army.
Four enemy corps advanctdunder,the
protection of a formidable artillery lire
against our bridgehead. From Forzlan to
the sea attacks were completely repulsed,
the enemy suffering terrible losses.

"On (ho middle Isonzo, In the Km
(Monte Nero) district, nnd on the other
fronts nothing of material Importance
occurred.'"

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 7.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey; Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday,
with probably showers; not much change
In temperature; light to moderate south
winds.

Fair weather has continued In the At-

lantic States during tho last 21 hours,
except along the southern coast. The dis-
turbance that was Indicated in the far
Northwest yesterday has moved down the
Missouri Valley to Iowa, accompanied by
thunder showers that have spread east-
ward Into the upper lake region, Clear
sKies prevail over the cotton belt this
morning. The temperatures have risen to
about the normal throughout the great
central valleys and In general the condi-
tions are seasonable all over the country
this rooming, the abnormal departures
being generally less thun 1 degrees.

U. S. Weather Durcau Bulletin
Observations MUen at 8 a. m. Eastern time,

taut Ilaln- -
S a.m. n't. fall. Wind. Hy. Weather.

Jiournr. jex. ..,ju , ,. 111 Clear
Atlantic city s M B 4 Cloudy .

4 Clear
Ibuton. Mi....w txi . v 0 Clear
liurfilo, r. Y fl M .. 8 12 P.Cloudy
Chicago. Ill 03 82 ,2s SB 1 Rain
CleroUnd. 0 6 2 ,, BE 10 Cloudy
Denrar, Col IS, S .. Rv M Cleir
D Moines. la .IW 111 1.2S 8V II Clear
Detroit, MUh U .. aw H Cloudy
DulUth, Minn. .64 Ml .. RES H Cloudy
OalveKon. TI .,13 W ..8 12 Clear
JUrrltburif, Pa...6d BS .. K 4 Cloudy
Matters N. C...TS Til .. n 12 Cloudy
Helens. Mont ...MM .18 SW II Cloudy

8. D.. .B 02 N la CloudyjOlHTOVIIl, FU.SO TH .A3 SW
Kansas City. mo-- "" .31 BW 14 P.Cloudy
Irfnilavllle. Ky .W aa r.uiouay
Memphis, Tenn .74 7n .. a Clear
New Orleans. Ls.M 7 .20 sv 4 Clear
New York, N. Y 70 ..8 4 Cloudyg. Platte. Neb . 8 .24 NW 13 Cloudy
Qklihonvi, Qkl. .7B 78 o im

Fa.. 70 M SW Clear
rnccfux, a" sf a Clllr
TMff.feurah. Pa. ..mi .. SB Cloudy
BsrtUnd, Me SO M .. XV P.Cloudy
Portland, Ore M, as .54 8W Cloudy

uimo, can. ss m .. w
St. Louis, Ma 70 8W lit Rein
it. raw. Ulna ,82 (B 1.40 K IS Cloudy
all T.ak. Utah at m NB 4 Cloudy

Ran Pranelafa . M 51 8W 10 ui'Scrantan. Pa M 4 Cteudy
Tamp. S 74 fN 4 Clear
M'uUntten TO. e 4 P.Cleudy

The Tides
PORT RICHMOND

tow water S:e p.m.
tilth water 10:41p.m.
1Mb water tomorrow ,. S:ll a.m.

CJIKHT3KUT tmur WIMRF.
water IiUilim

ih water 10 Jl D.m.
w water tomorrow t;40 a.m,

RBBPY ISLAND.
HUB water 7; p.m.
IdSw water torocrrow 1:M a.m.
lUk water tomorrow 7.S8 a.m.

BREAKWATER
4.41 p.m

water llMimwater faMrn M a,sa.

Observation at Philadelphia
S A. M

y

, . . . JFj-lm 14 hetus.
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Almanac of the Day
T 11 p mSij rise iiuiorru 4 37 amItHia.
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BRITISH LINES MOWED

DOWN BY TURKISH FIRE

AT GALLIPOLI LANDING

Many Traps Encountered
by Forces That Disem-

barked From Transports
for Attack on Darda
nelles.

LONDON, JULY 7.

' General Sir Ian Hamilton, commander
of the Allied troops at the Dardanelles,
In his first full report to the War Office

describing the "purple days" of the
landing on Oalllpoll Tenlneula, admits
that "It was touch and go" many times
before tho Invaders established a foot-

ing. In several Instances half of the
landing parties were killed or wounded
before they rould reach even the plight
shelter afforded by the sandy bank on

the upper part of the benches. A great
majority of the senior olllcers were killed
or wounded.

The Turks had turned the landing
places Into death-trap- s. There were wire
entanglements the whole length of the
shore, with a supplementary barbed wire
network concealed beneath the surface
of the sea. Land mines and sea mines
wero everywhere, and machine guns cun
ningly tucked away In holes In the cliffs'
wero able to converge their fire on the
wire entanglements.

"So strong, In fact, wero the defenses,"
says the General, "that the Turks may
welt have considered them Impregnable,
and It la my firm conviction that no
finer feat of arms has ever been achieved
by the British soldier or any other sol-
dier than the storming of theso trenches
from open boatn on the morning of tho
25th of April."
WIUB CUTTEHS WOHIC UNDER FIRE.

General Hamilton speaks of "long lines
of men being mowed down as by a scythe."
Of the endless chains of wiro entangle-
ments he writes: "Again tho heroic wire
cutters came out. Through the glasses
they could be seen quietly snipping away
under the holllsh fire, ns If they wero
pruning a vineyard."

Of the Australians, he says: "Like
lightning they leaped ashore, and each
man that did so went straight as his
bayonet nt tho enemy. So vigorous was
the onslaught, the Turks made no at-
tempt to withstand It and fled from ridge
to rldgo pursued by tho Australian In-

fantry,"
A shortage of ammunition prevented

the Allies from gaining the hoped-fo- r
footing on Achl Baba. "Had It been
possible," says General Hamilton, "to
push' In reinforcements of men, artillery
and munitions, Krtthla should have fallen,
and much subsequent fighting for its cap-
ture would have been avoided.

TURKS LOST HEAVILY.
"Up to May 1," he continues, "the

net result of the operations was tho re-

pulse of the Turks and the Infliction upon
them of very heavy losses. At first we
had them fairly on tho run, and had It
not been for those inventions of the
dovll machine guns nnd barbed wire
which BUlt the Turkish character nnd
tactics to perfection, we RhouUl not have
stopped short of the crest of Achl Baba."

Tho Commander-ln-Chlef'- B dispatch Is
of great length, but most of the events
had already been chronicled In other of-
ficial dispatches from him. Having
reached the conclusion, after witnessing
tho "stupendous" battle between the
warships and the land fortresses, that It
would require tho whole of his strength
to enable tho fleet effectively to force the
Dardanelles, General Hamilton prepared
tn (ling all his troops rapidly ashore. In
tho full knowledge that an attempt to
land on such a wall defended theatro of
operation "Involved difficulties for which
there Is no precedent In military history
except, possibly. In the sinister legends
of Xerxes."

Tribute Is paid to the navy for Its co-
operation In the following words:

"Throughout the events I have chron
icled tho royal navy has been father and
mother to tho army. Not one of us but
realizes how much ho owes to Vice Ad-
miral de Robeck, to tho warships, French
anil British; to the destroyers, ra

and picket boats, and to all
their dauntless crews, who took no
thoughts of themselves, but risked every-
thing to give their soldier-comrad- a
fair run In at the enemy."

Oeneral Hamilton pays high tribute to
the French forces, who lost heavily. He
reports the British losses during the
period between April 25 and Slay S as
177 officers and 1390 men killed; 112 of-
ficers and 7807 men wounded; 13 officers
and 33S0 men missing.

AMERICAN MEETS HARSH
TREATMENT IN TURKEY

Seized and Held Prisoner Several
Days, Despite Passports.

NEW Y,ORK, July 7. James M. Dixon,
purchasing agent for the Melachrino
Company, of New York, writes to his
house from Cavalla, Greece, relating a
tale of III treatment received by him In
the course of Ij!b recent trip through Eu-
ropean Turkey In the pursuit of his busl-nes- s.

Mr. Dixon went to Turkey to buy
tobacco and also to take money to some
of the peasants of Samsoun, Upon his
arrival at Dlmotlka he was arrested by
the Turkish police. In spite of the fact
that his passport was regular and thqt
he carried no documents In English ex-
cept his power of attorney and letter of
credit.

He was seized and his luggage and
person searched for gold and other docu-
ments. He had traveled upon the same
credentials through France, Spain, Ger-
many, Austria, Italy and Greece without
molestation. He was removed from the
train by police and sent to a hotel, where
he was ordered to remain until the next
day, when the Inspector would Bee htm
and everything would be all right. There
upon the Inspector disappeared and never
came back. The hotel was not a fit
place to house animals and the food was
absolutely not fit to eat. The Turkish
officials at Dlmotlka did not eat Jt and
had their meals sent to them frorn Adrl-anoDl- e.

During the whole of the first 'day of
Air. Dixon a incarceration a policeman
sat In the middle of the floor glaring at
him and for two days he was not allowed
to leave the house. On the third day he
was permitted to take a walk, under the
surveillance of a policeman. The fourth
day he was permitted to send a tele-
gram In Turkish to the American Ambas-
sador In Constantinople. On Sunday he
was released, but rearrested and de-

tained until Tuesday. On that day, after
having sent another tejegram to the
United States Itobany. he was suddenly
allowed tn leave town, whlah he lost W.
time in uiag-

RUSSIANS WW IN CAUCUSU8

TyrkB Defeated With Heavy Less in
Chariandagh Rsgien.

P1TROO$AD. July 7.

The feUewir report operations In
the Caiwaww was 1siud at the War Of-

fice today.
"South of the CftasJaprtagh obaln a

RassUa dataennasBt engaged a regiment
of the eeemy'e Infantry that was euft-poxt-

ky. utUUry, ma efalna guns aad
two aauadroas of Bouwars. The enemy
was 4ltd aad $rt lot indicted upon
him.

'West of Aiila,t tbs Turk aUaaftd
jW ssW VslMssWBf " SwsjsJpa

"ON TO CALAIS'

1 v XiLify iHr ;14f'
"'"fr II. Il'llll INf If N B S. YT f (j 9 . W j." .A,Jflrr j'zy-.'T- i msffsmM&mm i

I U . f3 I ffj t toorhai

) foNTREUlL 'Vr VI v cv

QCAUB Or MltE KiC Vif

The upper part of the area covered in this map promises to bo tho
scene of n grent Germnn offenstvo in the Immediate future if present
Indications nro right. Over this area tho Germans plan to make
nnothcr gigantic drive on Calais; Tho English nro now preparing
for this drive nnd nro attacking tho German lines along the Yser
Canal, north of Yprcs, in nn nttempt to recover ground lost to tho
Germans in tho second bnttlo of Ypres, in May. They have suc-

ceeded in recapturing trenches on the east bank of the cnnnl. The
region around Ypres nnd tho roads lending to Calais, if tho promised
German offensive matures, will, thereforo bo tho theatre of wnr upon
which the outcome of tho grent struggle may bo finally determined.

ALLIES HURL BACK TURK

ATTACKS ON GALLIPOLI

Ottomans S u ff e r Terrific
Losses in Desperate Assaults
on Anglo-Frenc- h Trenches.

PARIS, July 7.

After a heavy bombardment of the AI7

lies' positions at tho Dardanelles, Turkish
troops opened a general attack on Mon-

day. As the Infantry advanced the Otto-

man soldlors wero mowed down by tho

French artillery, machine guns and rifles,

most of the attacking forces being slaugh-

tered.
Details of the conflict are given In the

following official communique Issued here
today:

"At the Dardanelles tho Turks launched
on July 6 a general nttack of greater
strength than had been made during the
early attempts to drive ub back to tho
sea,

"For four hours an extremely Intense
aitlllery fire as directed upon our lines
and on the rear zone of the Franco-Britis- h

troops. Following this the enemy
attempted soveral Infantry attacks, but
not one succeeded In reaching our
trenches.

"Decimated by our fire and mowed
down by rifles and maohlne guns, most
of the assailants were loft dead on tho
ground.

"During tho entire action the enemy's
batteries on tho Asiatic coast kept up an
Incessant fire. A Turkish cruiser, cross-
ing between Maldos and Chanalc, took
part In the action.

"Several of the enemy's aviators under-
took n bombardment of our lines. In the
evening 15 Allied aviators flew over tho
Turkish aeroplane at Chanak and threw
many bombs, one largo shell hitting tho
principal hangar."

TURKS REPORT DEFEAT
OF BRITISH DETACHMENT

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 7. The de-

feat of the English, With a loss of 60

killed. In tho Persian Gulf zone of opera-
tions was announced by the Turkish War
Office today in the following official
statement

"In the region of Basra an enemy troop
train upon tho Euphrates rallwny was
attacked by us and CO soldiers killed. In-

cluding a major and two other officers.
Tho TurkB captured a large number of
rifles and much ammunition. The British
retired. Their wounded were carried
away In two boats under the protection
of a gunboat.

"The French cruiser Jeanne d'Aro bom-
barded tho German Consulate at Alox-andret-

on the Asia Minor coast, com-
pelling the Consul to lower' the German
flag. About 15 shells were fired.

"On the Caucaslon front wepursued the
Russian cavalry after It had been de-

feated by our right wing."

BRITISH CENSURE, FAILURE
TO PROTECT MERCHANTMEN

Parliament to Probe Admiralty's Ac-

tions in Anglo-California- n Case.

LONDON, July 7.

The failure of the British Admiralty
to send warships to the rescue of ves-

sels attacked by German submarines will
be made the subject of an Inquiry In

Parliament.
Representatives In Commons of the

Liverpool district, the chief maritime sec-

tion of England, announoe that they will
ask offlclala of the Admiralty to explain
why help was not sent more quickly to
thR British steamshln n,

which arrived at Queenstown' Monday
with nine dead on board, as the result of
being shelled by a uerman suumanne.

The Inaulrv will be directed toward
finding out who picked up the Anglo- -
Callfornlan'B' "B. 0. S," distress calls ana
what speed was made by the warships
which answered tnem. un numerous oc-

casions, It Is charged, "8. O. 8." calls
were not answered at all.

ITALIANS ADVANCE ALONG

CARSO PLATEAU ON ISONZO

LONDON, July 7. The correspondent of
the Dally Chronicle at Lugano, Switzer-
land, reports that the battle on the Carso
tableland above the Isonio Is developing
more and more, favorably for the Italians,
who, he says, continue to occupy enemy
positions. The Italian iniantry attacKS,
according to the correspondent, have been
facilitated by the admirable work of the
artillery, which has destroyed the In.
trenchroents and defensive works with
astonishing rccuraoy, making subsequent
assaults uniformly successful.

The correspondent also reports that on
the left wing the Italian forces operating
in the region of Selz reached the height
of Croats, taking more than 600 prisoners
and a battery. King Victor Emmanuel
was present at this battle.

Other advices from Italy report a steady
advance by Infantry and bayonet charges
after the artillery haa cleared the way.
These advices say that the work It diff-
icult, because- - It is being carried on In a
country full of caverns, grottoes and
crevasses.

Vienna DenisslSeeking Peace
LONDON. July "zK Vienna dispatch

to the exchange rgp-ap- Company says
the Fremdenblalt pttat an authorized
dsolal that Austria at spy tuns made
overture with any country for psace
4'kda, he FrdWU KOes. Is issued
as a sew' vtuAttw wi
lot a t?rat jbmm with Servls.

AGAIN GERMAN CRY

GERMAN SUBMARINES

TO RAID CANADA TRADE

Undersea BaBe to Be Estab-
lished Off Dominion Coast,
Naval Reserve Officer Says.

NEW YORK. July 7.

Germany plans to carry her BUbmarino

warfare Into American waters, according
to a reserve officer of the German navy,
who Is understood to be cognizant of tho
Intentions of Great Admiral von Tlrpltz.
Chief of Staff of tho Gorman Admiralty.
Tho plan as outlined provides for tho

establishment of submarine bases off the
Canadian coast with a view to sinking
every vessel leaving Halifax and Quebeo

for British ports.
Tho schema can be carried out, the

Germans aro sure, without any question
arising as to tho legality of tho proceed-
ing or the violation of tho Monroo Doc-

trine. The latter will not be affected,
It Is pointed out, because It can bo shown
that the establishment of such bases
would bo In the enemy's territory nnd
would not bo done with a vlow to torrl-torl-

conquests. Also no question of the
neutrality of the United States would be
Involved.

Since tho beginning of tho war, and
especially since the establishment In Feb-
ruary of a war zono around tho British
Isles by Germany, tho bulk of nrms and
other munitions of war has been shipped
via Montreal and Quebec This has been
particularly true of shipments of wneat,
horses and mules. Since the Lusltanla
was Bunk many business men of the
United States have preferred routing their
products through Canada to shipping
them on steamers leaving ports In this
country.

Another feature that has made tho
Germans especially desirous of stationing
submarines off Canada Is tho opportunity
that would thus be afforded of sinking
transports conveying Canadian troops to
England and Franco.

TRI-COLO- R WAVES AS BRITISH- -

CELEBRATE "FRANCE'S DAY"

Londoners Turn Out in Honor of Na-

tion's Ally.

LONDON. July 7.
Today was "France's day" In London.

An organization formed by the Duchess
of Somerset sold millions of and
brooches in the hotels, the theatres and
all public places, the proceeds to be
turned over to tho French Red Cross.

Special services were held In Westmin-
ster Abbey at noon. The "MarBellalse"
was sung In every elementnry school In
London, and played nil day In tho thea-
tres, the restaurants and the movie
houses. Premier Asqulth nnd Lord Cur-zo- n

addressed a meeting held In Montagu
House this afternoon, attended by Queens
Mary and Alexandra and the Mother
Queen Amelle of Portugal,

BRITISH INVENT CHECK

New Device to Dotect Hostile Craft 20
Miles Off.

LONDON, July 7. According to a fa-
mous British scientist, an Englishman
has Just made a discovery which will
revolutionize submnrlne wnrfare. It Is
Btated that the inventor la one of the
members of the committee appointed by
the noyal Society to deliberate on scien
tific problems arising from the war.

The Invention Is an apparatus where-
by a submarine can locate another sub-
merged submarine within a radius of 20
miles and keep In touch with It while
within the radius. ,

If the device Is successful then hence-
forth British submarines will be able to
run down and fight German undersea
craft.
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I to your grocer man
I and get a spicy,
1 gingery feast.

Sk NATIONAL5 a-- $R BISCUIT 1

C0MPANY I

J Tho fit of a waist or Wrt
is often ruined by anti-
quated, fabric-pullin- g ma-
chinery at tho laundry. Our
equipment is tho latest and
hast obtainable, and our
operators are experts.

NephmeLaundry
1501 Columbia Ave.
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ENTIQN AT gHORK

I among the British allies, and also among

the socalled neutrals whoso commerce

Britain evidently seeks to control to the

exclusion of American Influence.

The Consul General sends official fig-

ures to prove his case. Thus, the total

Imports of cotton, by Britain, In 101S,

have been 8,127.182 bales as against
2,136,620 bales In the same period In

19H. and 1.832,642 In tho first five

months of 1913,
Of these Imports of cotton, which In-

clude seized cotton, thcra have been
bales In 1916, as against

bales In tho same period In 1914,

nnd 1,366,838 bales In the first five

months of 1913.
Of the American cotton Imported or

selred. Great Britain has
since' January 1, 1915, n total of 1W,09j

bales. There aro no figures to show the
destination of this Southern
cotton as distinguished from the destina-
tion of the general stock of reexported
cotton from Egypt, Brailt and tho East
Indies. Th totals of theso
from Britain, this year, to other con- -

llnents or countries have been as fol- -

lows:
Destination. ....ffi

heUlum
France
Portugal M'08T

Although tho exportation of copper,
wrought and unwrought, Including al-

loys, has been since tho fall of 1914 pro-

hibited by England to all destinations
abroad other than British protectorates
nnd possessions, the official returns show
that In 1916 there have been
(exports) of copper ns follows:
To the Netherlandi .3.000 rounds
ro France 4,180,000 pounds
To Italy ..I! 00,000 pounds

Britain gets her copper mainly from
the United States nnd Canada, and she
claims tho right to seize copper as con-

traband In any ship, American or other-
wise, destined for her enemies.

On Trial as Spy -

LONDON, July 7. The court-marti- al of
Robert Rosenthal, who Is accused of
naval espionage, and who when arrested
had a passport apparently Issued by th,e
American Embassy In Berlin, was begun
yesterday. Major General Baron Cheylcs-mor-

whoso wlfo Is a daughter of the
late F. O. French, of New York, presided
over the court

Any time anywhere

Uneeda Biscuit
Breakfast, luncheon,
dinner, supper or any
time between. At
home, away, at work,
at play with milk,
with cheese, or

Five
cents.

jllll Unoeda Biscuit f

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

lit
FOUNDED

C. J. Heppe & Son

;; ,
'
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SlITIONS BEACH RUSSIA

Uv4J. BY WAY OF ARCHANGEL

Arriving Alm6at Daily FromT English Ports.

NEW TORK, July 1.

Lottfc n- - '"rrd' ot We Haven.Conn.,
arrived here yesterday on the eteam- -

P'J ttnlted States from Copenhagen,
B')V spending a year In Russia, said that

friuselans were making extensive prep- -

In arms and munitions for nn

the ll' "tttnslve against tho Germans In

th "Vologda and Archangel Railroad.
ft waS newly constructed lines reaching
flteamli Vologda toword the battle lino, haa
nrhlMft taken over In Its entirety by the
v,tirnment . for the transportation or

nnlv two passenger
w.rliSln a week were being run when ha

left Petrograd and an rreigni iramc nau
been suspended.

Since Archangel wos opened to naviga-
tion, Doctor Ward said, ammunition-lade- n

ships from England nnd Canada,
have been arriving almost dally. Thou-
sands of soldiers at Archangel aro biiy
day and night transferring munitions to
trains, and nil railroad equipment that
can be handled Is being operated over the
road, ths southbound trains being losded
to capacity.

"I left Petrograd about the middle of
June," said Doctor Ward. "Despite the
Russian reverses there was no Indication
of discouragement Thousands of new
troops are already In training nnd in
readiness to be rushed to the front as
soon as tho danger of another shortage
of munitions Is past They aro simply
awaiting ammunition and equipment."

Dotlin Captures African Town
PRETORIA. South Africa, July 7,- -Af ter

a long running fight through miles of
thorn brush, where tho opposing forces
wero frequently separated by only a few
yards, General Botha's British forces
have taken Otavl, In the extreme north-
ern part of German Southwest Africa.

Pope Visits Vatican Tapestry School
, ROME, July 7. Popo Benedict XV
visited the tapestry school at the Vatican
Tuesday and Inspected the newly com-
pleted tapestry of Joseph's beautlflcatlon.
He approved the drawings for tho second
tapestry.
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ADRIATIC IN WAft ZONE TQfj

Threats Made Against Liner
Great Interest,

TORK ,.

Unless her course has attMM

Line, regarding whose prospects
ominous iuiuuib wcib nrruiaiea yKhi

ims pun mm. wk, snould
reached some last nlaht fh ..
which tho steamship Lusltanla t'her doom.

a raescneer list of Sll
a partial of thM?,!

tanla, attracted considerable slt.S
because the made About her flSM
ent voyago seemed to emanate fronfB.1
same sourco that predicted the t.S?
cntastroohe,

There aro only five persona nV..
Adrlatlo registered as American rttigH

Dr. Bartlctt Divinity School DmS!
The hv. Dr. George G. BartletL .

ot tno Episcopal wnurcn or our 8itilJenklntown, has formally aecemJS?!
posltl6n of dean of tho Phiufff
nlwlHltv Rhnnl. in U .- - ..

MU,ln rl.nlli nt h T... Sl,SR
Ham Groton. ' 'JjI
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SutrarjmiLM Wafer.

aro a treat served as a
confection with
dessert.
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Library Bureau will
help you do it

Now is the time with business somewhat
Black transfer letters and reports.
Get them out of your "current" files, but
put them away so that you can find anything
you may want later.
This, means Library Bureau transfer cases
steel unit drawers that stack as high and as
wide as your needs require. Protection for

, valuable papers, and, with the aid of the
L. B. Automatic Index, everything always
findaile.
If you prefer wood transfer cases, we make
them, too. Also all kinds of transfer supplies.
Library Bureau equipment will enable you to
put your filing on basis
for the fall business boom. Our booklet,
"What to do with old letters," tells the story.
Want It?

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing; systems. Unit cabinets In wood steel.
M. W. Manager

11

Chestnut

as3i.s

lUSi
IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC-E SYSTEM IN

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th

St.,

JpJ
in

is our on 1
Our stock of Used Pianos largest we have evel

naa on our floor. The heavy sales during our Golden Annj
vcrsary have brought in many used pianoi
irom some of the best homes in city. These instrument
are on sale after in our repai
shop. Every is and sold with

year's privilege full
we maKe tfte

to make
vacation season.

We have most of
Below list of

Fiat MMMIMMII,....,..,,...
...,,..,.,,,,. 90

New ...,,.,...,. 125
Raven & ....... 135.....,,, 160

Evans 168
for

Pianoi Suit
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time

With n....
cargo

has
threats
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Cent

or any
Chocolato

throughout.
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to old

the

and

1881

S0Si-Tin-

quick-accura- te

MONTGOMERY,

IfeiiSli

Philadelphia

i II 1 t

and Thompson Streets

exchange for a new piano o

Down PayiBeiifi Nw
Meat Payment September

This July Offer Used Pianos
is the

to us exchange
the

now a thorough overhauling
instrument guaranteed is

congestion

110

special otter above to relieve o

a complete assortment instruments!
Is a representative values, '

Partial List
of

Hepjje Used Pianos- -IT
50

Schomacker
Schumann

England
Braumuller

Baeojii.,
Hardman

to

contraband,

flavored

your purchase easy during

Qhicfcering $17
JSranich & Baeh
Edouard JuIm 2
Krell ?i
Kroger 22

Knabe 3

Pease 4

Heppe '
Compels Lists

Special Summer Ratef


